H.E.L.P. for Child Care Program

A tuition assistance program for families with keiki ages birth to 12 years

Parents Select from a Variety of Child Care Options*:

- Heart In-Home Ohana Care (by relative or non-relative)
- Heart Family Home Providers
- Heart Licensed Child Care Centers for toddlers and preschoolers
- Heart Before/After School Programs

*Background Checks and Home Inspections required

- Heart Serving Native Hawaiian, Native American Indian and Alaska Native families
- Heart Eligibility based on income, household size and parent activity status (Employed, Student, Job Training, Active Job Search)
- Heart Supporting childcare for parents working from home who have in-home child-care (‘Ohana Care)
- Heart Offering 12-Months of Child Care Assistance*

For a *pre-application, visit our website

www.koka.org or go to https://www.koka.org/help-for-childcare

*Qualified pre-applications subject to full application and documentation

Apply Today!